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lion, and the -general gratificationfottbyAmer

icons abroad, at the appointmentof Mr. Buohan-
' an as Minister to England.

_I Jesse Hutchinson, who died at Cincinnati on
i Monday, was the oldest of the largo family of

1 that name, which originated nt Milford, N. H., i
I and haß made it a householdword wherever elm-
pie and sweet English song is loved. Ho was
about forty years of ago, and at the timeof his
death was on his way hocts ‘ from California,-

where he had not been very fortunate..
The life insurance upon peteonk who were

hilled aflheiHorjralk daughter nmonnt to
000; and the life Insurance -Companies have
determinedto prosecute the. Railroad Company
to collect their losses,

The Italian exiles brought to New York in the
Sardinian frigate are greatly lucenßed at the
treatment and fare duringthe passage, and on
Tuesday a fracas occurred on the battery he- ,
tween several of them and the sailors of the
frigate. One or the officers of the frigate was |
also threatened. = - i

An Indian was ordained to the work of the ,
ministry by the Baptist Home Missionary Sod-,
cty, in Troy, New York, last week, who, to at-

tend the Convention, walked six hundred miles

in snow shoes, accompanied by his wife and
child.

- The annual convention meets atRaleigh next

week, and the question will there ba dlßCUßsed,

how the Episcopate, made vacant by the seces-
sion of Dr. Ives,. is tobo, filled, Hon. Q. yer-
planch, of New York, has given an opinion
that theconvention may-proceed to elect forth-

with. ....

■■■; It is stated that- nearly all the buildings in

the vioinity of the New York Crystal Palace
are engaged for groggeries, gambling, and pros-
titution.

: A wbitoman named Beuben Gaines, was de-

liberately murdered iu.bia bed, whilst asleep, a
■few nights agoi about six or. seven miles from
Culpepper Conrt House, Va. A free black man,

suspected of the'crime, was arrested, and has

since confessed the murder,.. A negro woman
is also charged with being 'concerned, and has

also been arrested. ..
.

' Dr. Kane has so far recovered from his late
! illness, so that his Arctic Expedition will be able

to start so soon ns the various minor details of

the outfit can he accomplished. In a few weeks

at farthest, the Dootor expects to be upon his
way to the Polar regions onco more.

lathe memorandum book of. Mr. Ring, one of

the victims of the late railroad tragedy at Nor-
walk, was found : entered tho following sen-

tence “Friday morning. Now for homo.—
Dear father-^-dearmother.” Whatacommentary

slore of ttao l«ou»of tbe. pult WiUlata
and Htwy>

- n was mentioned briefly ia a dispntcliin yes-
terday's San, that aBritish bark spoken at sea,

had picked up 25 passengers of this ill-fated
ship. “We have reoeived the following farther
account:■ £apt. fjictereon, of the schr. Smith
arrived nt Now York on Tuesday, from Hondo,,
reports having spoken on the I2th inst., anEng-

lish, bark 100 miles north of Martanilla reef. |
She had picked up 26 passengers from an Arner-,
iaan Ship the day previous, .The barkwasboand
to Europe, hut Capt. N. could not ascertain her ,
name.' The passengers weie, no doubt, j
of those who escaped in a boat from the WUUam
and Mary, sunk with emigrants near the Baba- j
“it is stated that about eighty of the passen-1
gers of the Wm. and Mary wore Germans, who ,
Wero comfag out in company, with the intention
of settling on a large tract of land whloh had

been bought in Illinois. The remainder were
oomposed

S
oflrish, English, and Scotoh-the Irish j

forming the largeßt part. . _ ■ i
It Is not improbable that manyof them were ,

savedby forming, rafts, bb several sailors were ,
left on the wreok. Of those saved only three |
or four were women. : Previous dodhe disaster ,
there bad been 14 deaths and 1 birth among 208 ,
passengers. Tho dedthß were nearly all among ,
the German children. ~■ ,i .

One of the orew, in describing the scene, when i
it beenmo evident that the vessel was sinking,

.. Somo who had the evening previous beon

boasting of their infidelity, were the first upon
their knees, and loudest in their onesfor God to
have mercy upon them. ft ««*seemed oridwt
to all that tho ehip would go down immediately,

Men who, before this, bad noted theii■ P*rt
bly, now ceased to make any effort to
solves or others. Somo went to a cask of liquor
thut was between decks, and there forgot their
dangers and troubles. 0

- • .
After describing tho launching of the life-boat,

and crowding itwith os many ns it would hold,,

into which tho oaptain reluctantly jumped, ho

0<1
Whcn the passengers saw him lcavo tho etip,

thev knew there was no longer any hope, and
became perfectly frantic with despair As seou

as tho enptain left, six of the

mained in tho sbip. got ready o l°n
r
B b

n
o
.

at
i
,l

d
n‘“

which several of the pasaeugors ind s-

criminately. Inever saw anything mmy.iiie

so fearful. Oao of the craw whowas in thelong
boat was compelled, with a hatohet. ta kee P

Q
“ff

tho passengers who were crowding into th® b°*}>
and who, if allowed to enter it, would nndonbt-
edly have sunk it.

Among tho crow of the unfortunate vessel was

Thos. Allen, of Baltimore, who got off on the
long boat. Only three of the crew were left on

•ho wreck.
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ijfra Coming Commercial «rl>Uk

Nearlv six sears base elapsed sinoe the dis-
covery of made in California,
in that time at least two hundred milhoes of
gold have been added to the correnoy of the

far’ trsrtt”!*iyg£* ofttat

ssfi wsisre
[ California andAustralia., I* “PP?{£Ll Crefreatretorae-reoelved from timeto U’me A united
"banking inatltationa of Europe and the unitea
States, that there has been no.eorease mthe

i amount of gold bullion or com in their vaults.

X-ilt was six years ago. It has no,
Tb-jn .i oome the basis of the Pa. Per c^._.v A u;Bt j,avo

rideied on ‘“l?8? witUSS!,““ISiS““:«E» ,«■•ESSHc middle aged men, when &14 and sil-
ver were absolutely necessary os » bam ror
banking operations—when it was 00^' (ler"? ‘?°

solo representative of the paper currencyofthc
country. Since that tithe a revolution has been

realized • and tbo precious metals appear to be
of no consequence, Swept for the puTpcsea.of
making change, and transporting from one icc-

Son of the world to another in regwtatiwtal
ahccs of trade. Wo now findbanks spnpging up

£y the doxen in all pane of tbo country, and
launching out at unco into the most expanded
movements, without five dollars.in gold or silver
in their vaults. Credit is-their basis. Paper
promises to pay aro tbo foundation of the whole
future inflation, ondono class, of credits serves
to support another. Thoy are piled upon
tho other, the first having to sustain the whale,
until the weight becomes so great that tbo whole,
fabric tumbles with a tremendous crash to the
bottom. Government and State slocks and bonds

form tho-first Btrata ; then comes oity, bounty,

town and villas bonds; then railroad bonds,
canal bonds, plankroad bonds, nod so on up, on-
til tbo most worthless, valueless papersecurities,

form tho capsheat-: Thereuppcars to be no litnit
to the amount or variety; and tho first warning

tho builders of this splendid structure get or its
rotenness Ua complete prostration and dcstruo-
tion, spreading' rain nnd dismay among those en-
gaged in its erection. ..

,
.

' Daring the past five years tho financial and

commercial community bavo been rapidly rush-
ing onward in this cannel. They, have been ac-
tively engaged in creating evidences of debV
without the remotest idea, apparently, of the
consequences. Bonds have been.manufactured
by themillion, and sold, cither at homoorabroad
to the highest bidder, and frequently at a great
sacrifice. All sons of internal improvements
have been commenced and partially completed,
and every species or extravagance entered into

without the first thought of where the meins or
payment were coming from. This recklessness
mast have its reward; It must sooner or later

reach its culminating point. We do not intend
here to point out the method of preventing it or
a remedy far its cure. .At present we »hsll 'o“_

! fine ourselves to tho fact that such. »

k* evil!1 things exists as will bring upends all the evils
i which have heretofore so often followed snob au

I artificial expansion of public andprivate credit.
The large receipts of gold Irani Califoraia &nd
Australia have for sometime past and continue
to lull the public mluJ into a fouclcd sccurity.
It la argued that so long as the supply' of pre-

-1 cions metals continues undlmiombed there enn

be no danger of a revulsion. This is a ilonger-
! ous delusion. Thereceipts of gold lulargesums
! will only hasten tho collapse and make it more
i disastrouswhen It comes. All the unturned gold
in the world would not restore I'ubbo confidence
when once widely prostrated. Credit, bothpub
lie and private, U a very delicate, sensitive ele-

ment to deal with. We may for
prosperously. All the future may be full or
promise. AU may be sunshine, and nota soli
tary spec bo visiblo la the {manual or commtr-

! eilti horizon, when suddenly a dense black cloud ,
! may obscure thewhole, and gloom and despair ,1 bo visible whore tut a moment before ail was>

eonfidonco and hope. We have known panics to
tako possession of the public mind as itistanla-
neously as a summer's oloud mil shut out the
midday sun. The immediate cause is seldom or
never clearly shown, but its cff«t i 3 vnthcmig.

When oredlt Is enormonßly inflated the finan-

cial and mercantile systems of the world are in

on unhealthy, diseased condition, and we know
not what momentIt may takeanacute form, and
Provo fatal to many whosecondition particularly
subjects them to its Influence. That we are ap-
proaching such a state of things vtiti>™pid
strides no one who coolly and calmly watches
tho expansion' of credit, the extension of extra-
vagance, the headlong way lawhich all arc rosb-
\ng into every species of indebtedness, can for a
moment doubt.. fi%r impetus hasalready reach-
ed such a height thatwequestion if it.is possible
to stop without causing seriou* damages. We
might perhaps with safety put down the brakes
and apply all our forco to a gradual slacking of
speed ;bnt it would not do toreverse the motive
power while under foil headway, for wo might
bring about by such a movement the very evils
we wish to avoid.—A'- Jferold. . .
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t,f Vrmßford Counts

Mcsara

f« toe Morning for m at our usual rates.
YertSsemsmts m‘?-SSaSKuEbajments. Thetrofflosareat
Theirreceipts arc ir*“°^j^iP-yoBK, 122 Nassau street.

* BOSTON, 10-State street. ; ,-.- ;,:
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the weekly post,

Infilled with the latest and moßt interesting read-

ing matter, is for sale in our counting room.

The Abt Ukiou, of"New York,appoarsio ho in
trouble; in fact, acme of tho papers prononnee
it ft transparent humbug, and others denominate
it a dean swindle. Thera is nn investigation

'going on in New-York, at the present time, in
relation to this institution, and from a earefnl
perusal of the testimony, we would, in the lan-

guage of our friend Mr. Meddle, say, that “we

have no hesitation insaying” thatit isadecided
-swindle. This opinion is made up from tho va-

rious statements we see In thupapera, endeavor-
ing to bring forth the »reasons nnd ennses" why

the society should defraud the people. We have
suffered to a small amount ourselves, with the
expectation, of drawing one, of the magnificent
paintings. We did get a print of the “Jolly
Boatman,” and that was" presented by courtesy,
undallwe everreceived for two years’ subscrip-

tiontd the Art Union.
The majority of these « now fanglcd” enter-

prises are sheer swindles They nro started for
■the purpose’of speculating upon the credulity o

the people, and for a season they suoceed moat

admirably. The Art Union is evidently one of
' theseDwindUng concerns. For years it has had

its agents pll* through the country, mating the

most-brilliant promises to thosewhom they could

dupe with their windy representations; but it

notfTalt ends as itcommenced—inwind,,
These associations ‘are very much like new

hanks, started under a general banking law, and

all who will place any confidence in either of
them, will find that they will bo “ most gene-
rally” swindled h

Cornea Elections.—'Virginiais tho next fetste

to hold onelection, and the only one before the

first Monday in August nest, when Alabama,
Arkansas, ludiana, lowa, Kentucky, Missouri

“ and Texas follow, while Tennessee votes on the

first and North Carolina on the secondThursday

in that month. The most significant contest of
Soyear will be that between Col . Benton and
his adversaries in Missouri.—Exchange. 1

The .above is au right iu moßt of the States at

to the elections, and in all theStates mentioned,

there cantmthea doubt of tho success of the |
democratic nominees. But, where is the strug-

gle to take place between Col. Bestos and his

adversaries in Missouri* He has been elected

toCongress over a powerful opposition, and wo
donot suppose that he desiresto fight the battle

o’er again, even if necessity requ.red it. Ben-

ton w»H have no contest at the coming fall eloo-

tion, for the very sufficient reason that he has

already been elected, and will take his seat m

the Houbo when Congress meets next December.

-LIST or A POBTIOS OF TUE-PASBENOSSS.
A# none of the papers of the vessel wnssavcd, it

to give the names of all the pas-
sengers The following are the names of those
who were known to tho sailors by association
with them tinring the passage: Mr,. Brooks anil
bis Wife, Who intended, after mthcir arrival in
New Orleans, to go to Texas. They bad no chil-
dren and were both from,l -eland.

_

Mr Luke Steward nod *»ie, from bagiand.-
They hod two children, one about5 and the
other 7 yearn of age, named Alice and Ann.—
They were also accompanied by a married
daughter and her buabaod, tho latter of whom It

is thought, were eared in the long boat. The
whole family were going to a

.
V,ac® ®b °a *

or fire milca from St. Louis, where Mr. Btewart

and hia son-in-law, both miners, intended work-
ing in a mine. ,

,

Mr Brown, his wife and three sons, the oldest
of whom wasabout 17 years of age. Mr. Brown
was a civil engineer. . ...

Mr. McClusky. bis wife and eight or nmeobil-
dreo, all of whom were goiug to.Wisconsin. Mr.
McClusky vw from Ireland where he owocu a
farts.

Ann Martin, and a young woman.who was
generally known onboard the vessel by the name
of Kitty—both wore in company with Mr.
McClusky and family. Ann Martin was going
to heruncle in Galena, but the destinationof the

other was unknown, .
i. Joariba Beesor Bores, jetho was from Kilkenny,
Ireland,\and who was sedh-for by her brother
tiring in New Orleans. t ■ ■ .

Boso Byan mid her brother Patrick, going to

Galena ton brother or uncle who Urea there.—
It is thought that Bose Byan ia among the
figured.

Bridget Donnelly, about 23 years of age, go*

inffto moot her husband in Now Orleans. Her
husband lives in Indiana; bat was to have met
her on her arrival. It la thought that shewas

saved. Solly Archer, a widow and two or three
children, going to some friends in New Orleans.
John Dolan going to New Orleans. LaUc Cava-
naugb. who was going to his Me*
Orleans. A young man, nhmcil frotn
near Edinbnrg, and going to Texas. p“^ct
Kiltce, from Ireland, of age. Dornln eb Doyle,
from Ireland, of age. A man thirty-eight

. years of age, named O'Brien. Peter McDon-
, old, passenger's cook, going to Now Orleans,to

ly | live. „
,

on life. ,

Tho Bt. Louis papers complain of ascaroity or

journeymen carpenters, bricklayers, and other
building handa in that city. Journeymen car-

penters generally reoeive $2 per day, bnt afirst

rate hand will command $2 25, while on Infe-

rior workman mayreadily obtain §1 "6. Jour-
neymen bricklayers rceetve generally from ®2
6flito $3 per day. A first rate press brick or

fine stock layer will receive from $4 to $6.
gait has been brought against tho Metropoli-

tan Bankin New York to rcoover thopcoalty of

$l,OOO for receiving nnd paying out foreign

bank notes. *

'

The friends of the Maine law, in Philadelphia

have held two. meetinga lately, and subscribed
$2,205 to aid In securing the suppression of tbe

liquor traffic.
; The Calorie ship Ericsson is now lying nt

Williamsburg, N. V., on the eveof uudergoiog

extensive repairs and improvements In her ma-
chinery. it is said it will be several months bo

fore she can start on her contemplated trip to

Europe.
The Halifax Colonist publishes the following

epitaph upon an editor. Of course it couldn’t
apply to any editorhereabouts:

Here tier aneditorl
SnooilifyouwHl,

In mateykind Providence,
Let him lie liuL

He Halt lor hi* living l so
He lived whflo he not*

■■When he could nottw Umstr,
Hetied down sod died.

Suicide isGbeesp CousTv—The Wayneaburg
'Messenger ot the-17ft, says thatNicholas John-
eon, of Jackson township, in that county, com-
mitted Buioide, a few days since, by blowing out

hlB brains with a ndc. The deceased was a

worthy citizen, and leaves a wife and several
children to mourn his untimely end. As yet,

we have heard no cause assigned for this fatal

deed-though it is said that for some days pre- |
vioua the deceased had appeared melancholy and

much depressed in Bpirits. When found, at a

considerable, distonoo from his. house, he was
anile dead, with the gun by his side and a stick

in his hand, by which he had sprung the tugger.

A SwabtAii Case has jaatbeentried at Nash-

ville. Mr. A. L. P- Orccn gave W. Young, to

Whom be was indebted in tho sum of ©II 60, o
cheokon Hobson & AVfaolcss, whichread: *■P«J
to Wn Young, or bearer, eleven nnd fifty dol-

lars” There being no dotbetween the eleven

and fifty/Hobson & Wbsless presumed thoehcck
was for eleven hundred nnd fifty dollars, andnot

having the cash on hand, gave Young a cheek

for that amount on the Union Bank. Young, on

drawing the monoy, knew that he had received
too much, and consulted soveral friend* os to

what he' should do with it. One of them told

him to deposit it with him for a few days, and,

if nothing was said; that, bo should keep it The

presumption is that this was done, as none of

thomoney has been recovered. Suit, however,

was entered to recover it, when if was orgueiby
the defence that aa.tho.lftW: distinctly stated that

the goods mUBt be obtained with the intention
at the time felonioOßly to steal them, the prison-
er oould hot bofound guilty, as he obtained the

moneywithoutfraudulent or deceptivepretences.

The Jndge eo charged, and also if Young had

not formed the intention to eteal tho money, and

was ignorant of tho amount ho was to receive,

,he should bo aoqnittod. The jnry returned a

J verdictof no.t guUty.
iota |

BOOK or INTEREST TO VOOWO ASD OtD. ,
Wo have received from Davison & Agnew.of

Market Btreet. a copy of a little book entitled

•‘Tho Xouog Marooners on tbe Florida Coast.

It is by F R. Goulding, of Georgia, and such

tosbeen its popularity that it hw already run

Ihrongbono edition in England, where it was
first published, and three editions in this onuo-
trv The author unites instruction and amuse-
ment in aif interesting manner. Tho work is in

tbe style of Robinson Crnsoe. We commendit

to both young and old readers. >

Sruxce ana ttoe Sandwich Inland..

The French demands on tho government Often

Sandwich Islands are:
1 Thai the duty on brandiesBhall be reduced

•TSSS£ffi2S *.

spirituous liquors by jsbalesbips shaU not be

enforced against French whalere. -_
3 That a board of superintendence bo ap

nninted for each religion; that Catholic schools
S under the sole control of Catholic inspectors ;

j ihfit the fund arising from the school-tax bo
Mcs Md

Protestants. .

Tho claims are based upon the treaty„pf 1 >

the second article guarantees to French
Psidents in the islands the «“« "Bto

privileges which are now, or which hereafter
Ly be, granted to the subjects of the moat fa-

vored nation. Article si* declares that French
prodnotionsshall not be prohibited or subject-

edton duty greater than five per cent, ad valor-

em—except in the case of wines, brandies and

spirituous liqnurs, which may he subject to any

equitable duty which tho government of the

islands mpy see fit to impose—on condition that

this duty shall never be sufficiently, high .to ne-,

ooine'an absolute prohibition to the, importation,
of the'said articles.

Lyra AHo IsTEnEsiixii TnoM Mexico.—By e>l- I
viees from tbo city of Mexija to the 8d inst., tie

learn Santa Anna has created a Proonrador
General, tiith a salary ofv 4>4,000, and yiith the

honor and decorctions of tho Supremo Court of

justice. Ho is to be the presiding Judgo over
all eases of Appeals. He baa also created a

Counoil or State of twenty-ono member*, to be

distributed into five acouon, corresponding to

tbo departments of tbo government. TheBishop
of Michoaean is tho President of the Council.—
Santa Anna is paying particular attention to tho
army, and promises to protect tho interior from
the Indiana and tho robbers.

Santa Annahas taken one very significant step,

and that la to'strlp of nil honors and employ the
military persons, who, during tho invasion from
the United Btateß, offored. themselves np as
i* voluntary prisoners,” that is submitted thorn*

solves to the North American Jurisdiction, pr&*

of Gov . Bane, of Now Mexico, in at-
tempting to oeoupy tho volley of tho Mcsilla,
continued to keep up a lively sensation in Me*-
100. The government was makingextraordinary
efforts to sustain Gov. Trios in his efforts to pro-
toot tbo Mexicabs there.

.
.

The news is confirmed that Santa Anna has
recognised and confirmed tbo treaty of neutral-
ity, as to Tehauntepco.Jnst os Gen, Lombardi-
ni aegooiated it.

The Sandwich Islands,

;Cuba:akd rae Slave: TnApn—-
riHA.—The latest intelligence from Cuba con-
firms the continued and increasing prosperity i

the African slave tradewith thatisland,, uotwito-
standing the warlike attitude lately.osaumea oy
the British- preventive squadron.. It is_: unoer?.

i stood, however,, that hcr Britannic Majesty,®
I government have.been induced to slacken their

[ vigilance upon -promises of;reformation, lately

I made by the Spanish eabinent. If this tobo 50,..

and it probably is bo, Johnßnll has been-hum-
| bagged by the faithful-agents of the Queen Ma-
ria Christina; Bhe can afford to pay something

to maintain her queenly prerogative,s ; and her
consequent influence,in regard to the future uc-

ratiny of Cuba may be measured in the exact
proportion of her personal interests in themam:
tenance of the slavo trade. Does Mr. Soule take

- -this view of thesubject ?-: Perhaps l—ivcto xork
Herald. - v. . . ■

O-low Spirits, Hypoclioiiclrlae, want.of,

atrgy and cspadty torbusiness or disposition to enjoy lit, :
happiness,a"wretched complaints which eflonOy prey J

a»ij oftha;niitapjy oijeA 3b&m ,-
oroauybroughton through troubles and aOlctlons or the
mi»L sedentary habit* confinedair and dost uppUmtisa

frher*«reMiaietimca attendcdwithlosjcf appa-

sparkling «y o manly carnageand rigor,tnWona^^tadty^^ygradnSily dwlndfcI l)eeoaeS-ft

SS;Sd « shortenthe existence ofthe

-tjggpggb?on410

MSSSSaw*SSaEiissj.'isr
Father Gavani does not desire 10 sea I

Catholics appointed to'-places Inthe ppst.offiee, I
probably for fear that the Pope wilt learnall our J
private business. Bat the learned fatherjeed l
not be alarmed, thoso who pry into letters at
post-offices are. not seeßog information for tne |
-Pope; but something more eubstanUal in tne.]

| shape of plunder for themselves. At least such
were the the complainta.among men «f
in this city, a few months ego— Phdadelphta

[.Ledger. . ■■■■ ■ ~'

tsf Scrofula*—lt Is due to Kim's Petroleumtoes?
that It has beenknown to completely eradicate everyvestas*

ot this dreadfuldisease In less thus thruany other remedy,

and at leeacoet or Inconvenience to the patient. • •

t sreUknonn dtttensof thedW
of Pittsburgh and its immediate ridnlty,go to shpv eh»J*JSbbjmndail doubt, thatKim's Ibmoiiani&a mgtians
ofno hommoa value, notonly as a .loial remedyln Jtad

I tu, BhamaXm, Dtafnca, lots 0/ Sfii, bat as a valuable
I lnviting the Investigating: j>hysMan*aa
1 well as the sußczing patient, to hecoxao acquainted with its

eg. Testimony In flrvor of Dr. M'kane'a j
litver Pllla "Itwould be easy to flit a volume with j
certlßcalee or the excellence orthlj medlrtno. Wherever It I
hu had e trial, It has mada Itaelf popular.. We have In onr

DOisesricnhunlmls of orders l lire ihe fcllowics: ]
. Viavrorao.N. V, Docoiaber 10, ISM. !

Mam. Kidd <f Cb,—Your traveling ajent Wt with]me. a

ebon time elare, atiuanl ty or srijano vldvre

. Heare read me «■£«»£*"tort's-or the«™g*“iB2S&“4
by the.olopropn.tore FLEMISH TOOTHERI my3ua*W ’ r-.- .■ -

HEW' ABVEBTIBEHEHTB.
rr'=£» A. Dliconrae— On fheUA and Character of
|LS^uj. n«v ASA SIIINN, will he ilcllrercJ hy the Iter,

OM7ILES OOORE, D D., of the MethodistEpiscopal ChUTch,tm^SABBATIT,MOUSING, MayMd.stlWl "rtocl£,ln:«**
First MdhodUtl*ro»b/terbin Cburcb, FifUj street.
'r inySWt - - -

n*Tbnse having a dread of talxtnrea are assured that thlji
medicine is-purelynatural,' and Isbottled salt flews from -1.

I t&napjmtleluZ ccrUfixicoflhtctkaraleiD. T. Jbcf,J£.D.,|
“^Thlsmsv’in truth certify, that I have been so badly af-1I flirted with Scrofula lor the lastsevonyeaMthatmmtrttte l

1 time X havebeen unable to attend to toy Undofb“k““> II and much of the time unable towelimid «u&sed tomy]1 bed, end have been treated nearly all ttetijnalbylja |*rt 1I iXysidans our countryaffords; Xoccasionally

I Ueibut no euro, and continued togrow worm unUl Dr.rMt trSrmnemledSeto try thePcttoSum. orRock CM, a* eve-
rvStogeleo had frtled. I'Meowltiiout faith aitet, hut

|

■' This may certify that ihavobceuacquainted.irtth KMa■ Petroleum, :or Hoik Oil,for more thana year, ..and have.re-
rjiStllr wtamss«l-it* bcueflrialeffects to the core of mao*

t t*ntuleers and other Ulecasea for which it Jsrecommended,
t tnjVann withccmfidenco njcomcwnrt It to- bea a«3lcinewprr

thy cansafely has attend-
el its use rooT> R

Foreale by all the Druggistsin Pittsburgh., fauflfaldw-~A THEN.# V il !

.Railroad Safety*

Various legislative proposition! have been

made for seonriug.greater safety onrailroads.--
The Legislature of Connection*proposed $lO,OOO

fine for every life'token, which, by appealing to

the pecuniary interesle of railroad companies,
would induce the adoption of better arrange-

ments and the employment of more competent
agents. In the Massachusetts legislature, a bill

hasbeen Introduced into the House, for the ap-

pointment by the Governor of a Board of three

Railroad Commissioners, whose duty it shall be

to visit all roilroads in the Commonwealth, in-

spect'their cars, tracks, loeomotives, draws,
all the other material, with a view .to securing

the safety ofpassengers; make such suggestions
to corporatioos as they may deem proper ; and
report annually to the Legislature. In all ex-
traordinary oases, snob os accidents, any direc-

tor superintendent,conductor,or otheremployee

of the road refusing to testify before the Com-

missioners are to be subject to a fine of §lOOO.

Nb railroad officer oan be appointed aCommis*

sioner. -Whether agents of the State having no

pecuniary interest in roilroads would be more
likely to perform so important a duty as well as
those whose interests are affeoUjiujon?nsly
every acoident, is very questionable.

HO2BIS DBAHATIC;ASSOCIATION.. .
tm„ Flret Bpvcarftnce ofSir.: Y. POWERS, , tho great

tho performan co or,ll com-
mcn« with th. Pier ofpizAßßQ

Plzarro
■nrtii*. .......ale. Ix>ag.

UrttL -Mb* lino.
..-CoaJeme*.

Dr. O’Toole— T. Pmrcis.
' : Marr „ ...^l4nn.

B-ItorTopstTat 7 o’clock; curtain rises at.7J£ <£doek-
Admission 25 cents. • = my«.t.x^

—Pino CaoperiTAtientloii I. ■ .r want iuiiediatjcly.i'OUb mil
I arfUmygooil™^

Cincinnati, OMo. 18. ISA Ta]Zl3f
OLFIi'S SCHKIDAM BCUS AWS—nT nj>o at

niySl KETBKK‘3 Prog Store. HO Wool st-

AMII-UN'iS VKULTAHLKTisWOKK-IOT rale «

nuSX RKTSEH'S Prog Stew, at.

I-iRKSII CANARY SEEB—Mooree celebrated wlra bound
* Ealat and Varnish Brushes, for sale at v
mj:il - KKYBE&’B Prog Signs, HttWoo.l street.

rVuiCKiNii-Jusl reraised, so assortment of Bed, V

15 Block and Drah Mocking, at
TOTil KEYBEIfB Prat, -

TVuitElSltAhtH' AN D*lfINKS—formedical purposes, forIsideat KEYBEIVS Drugstore,t ',sf® : 140 Wood street.
my-i -

CHASt E. LOOMIS,
; STOCK IffD BILL BEQKERj

Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, dsc.,K«ff°tlatea.
»--'••• ;‘pw-nccuaL xrtziaiax ervo. . - :

TO TUB PJJBCITASE AND SALE OP. STOCKfI..
OvnoE—7s Tcforthstreetibetwccn Marketand Yrood,-

'cpfSslU- the Manic of Fittabnrgh. janlKly^

Store. WWood st.

R" LCUCdIiiLJEWBUIV.—Uooh, L« juMrerotred-lllot
or Ana fashionable Coral '* r,t f vL^mAto. a (treat rarWty ol other article". that he wilt

{• e «ir »j. lq Mf junt. tower lh&& Goolsof ttw hips.

iu ttiUcltj. I lean cell at
.... u . MARKET ST.

PTa>l •- ■ ' ■*•• ’ ' ■... —• | ii - ■ ■ ■ -

w. A. M’CLURG & CO.', 1
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OP.
*3- o“S^oBttS*old*S^?™,audtoe

W ART* to bo found mtbo West. »scvy y

Stocks i,ok salb— ■•JO shsxvt Western Insurance CoExpaoy.
£D »lo '-'Pituborgh *nd W* BflyailOjPpcft...
40 <lo • Axtee ‘J'**
?i0 do 1 Norwich “O.

100 di> Kureka *. :
“*» J 0 r nitharih CHA3 v. Logins,

iA n?m PBiwSwi■JU.UUU 10.000 B*B»Ua JOi, ;■ 10.000 Uermxt 4*;
• 6,000 lUrsfiA do;
2u£XWCommou 4o; M ,

30 cro« Mr*. Miller's fine mt Tobacro,
. 60 bolts T«ttcrtelng*» tin <*®« .

«i fcr #aVlijr JOSHUA HHOW^W^

t' J.
f -i

MtN —Voa ivut—lh«f rialnM*

A»ftS?SM!»wK“SKfiS ,tr4l,»taui HO tat on

Mfort *Uwt, W f«“l on UUtty ftwt, am} .« °>“T^lu«t; nonOMutlAl witha fonnJrc.«sln«-to*
iMtell idtptM roTthopTCvntor »nyotb«tu*urw,b*Tln.>
»»it*o*!«V» front™ font . j«t».»n4 «CM Hu- n«r «oJ
railroad.

my2l

~ Pearl Steam JMillj j
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENy CITT, |

(tun van uinnoan sranov-J .......

nvf SUPERFINE, EXTRA FAMILY, and -EX-Xted White Wheat,) FLOUR, fun SN SHORTS AND HIDDUNGA always on hand. .

jprar We will delirer Koor to &mmejlneUheror|e
t woollies Order* placed la our boxen, at BRAUN stum.
TWI-SVOrumof Überty and St Clair streeU;
tnidWN A CO-S, STIYood

mo tin lioßlirtHta Hie of ttw SWrt rf Ge
.

n ,!,^
1 Qwtrr»»3»* of Uw**«. >“ suJ fjr ,hp,'onat! ' of

iSouJlUon Of Wo ?p«lin»n, Bombs!! 5rK«-port,
ir\ ti>P twintf 4tt>rM*U« btttobly ftbewtth,—-That your

SS£j tomnt Wo »Itewe to k«p* poWK’ ft&S2m& joo, &S53Sis.r ™£ Uj, ,u3jKrfl*M,tlUwtuofth*BoMugbotonwUjdo

««V/ififlTimtßtUf4 fbj UlO *£W>QfllodAtlQft loJgl&S ®*

MBiSEaKi^nWS^fE
• mygV.3t«- « :

PHILADELPHIA. CTBTADJ WAREHOUSE,

TI. W. BAFFORO,
fr-=» KEEPS constantly °ntons ItanMteittiidTsimJ

4
li«Khßi«atelleJ,»ll»Uto,Ollt Ctoulew, every rtyta “Ei

lr .'
UCj, SS?Sa«, Cl?tlSuSi.Pms■ :: SKK*' Con! aadT^a,:

• *»' • D&SI&3X laaeti*, Qlc»pa»fcil prwea> .
u CASbalervite, ■.-.•■>■ .s. • •

ISmsL‘TwKSw&.t.r th.
vtoUsita or retail. - [m,.U;-^_

AUI*. Surgeon P«ntl#tr-{Bnae«orrf
0. W I&idle-V No.lHSsuthfielAgt... [ojlfcy

,11, A. O. iie^Mooti«tho nortlMart oonwr.ot
wulMortit (*bo7 eUurphJ-•Xu's Store,) on Mood»? crenioe*.»t 8 0 c\xi. miaJ3

r=SisOBKOSA XODGBi

■a fTiTnnKRTtBO^.nOThL-Jn. c/ Imrghi'itM couU9T!>,goto Ui« PcUn Tea Store,
StoSS FlftS street, wfcere therery best Black aai ureea
Teal ran alnayabobaO.

— ———

To Drngglslsand fleretmuls rtronghonltk Union.
D. B. H»CuLI.O\JOH,

- Jj ASOCFACTtJ»*a AND DSAtSR XH.
PAINTS, OJLS'tc*. .

v*a« stflldcs Ti&not pi YORK?. •

TVESPEOTDLLY ln.itcJ tin attention ofDrnsgiit!'and
1 n. Marthasta thron&bout tlia CnVau to e*'

dn ,ir.lSSmootol PAINTS,OHS, Ae,of the BEST and

PUREST QUALITIES, which ho offer* fur Mlo on■ TJ-JJ
rood eratab:nos, both tocasbi.niJdosc-Umebojcrj,, Below

! *r*cnatner&tad sooioof Ibe leadingarticltfl» ■ *•• •1 WIfITK BEAD, in oil, in lies*of 35 to MOfhA .
I itrACK PAINT. YELLOW OCHRE, YES. RED. ta oil.

_

PATENT BRYER, SPANISH BROWN, TKTRA EE SI-

I IMPERIAL, AND ARSENICAL

I OI
MID^tANO

BLUB,CHROME TELLOWiroI VERDIGRIS,

ItfSoitSuisEEß oil, putty,wnmso
c

AH
L ENofisHVEN.RED. CHROMERED and YRL-

“nDi]?r’kD.r2>LEAD and DITHAROF, drj;.1 ITONKi FRENCH, tud AMERICAN OCHRE,dry.I CHKOiIR, PARIBftndDRUNBWICKOREEN,dry widln

■?S"4OHS B.POWI.EB, PnUB,
JUST jjooUffllfiJjoeMaimCictnrer.andWlKilraaleßea'w.
*ol4 Burls? rtiwt, flio doorsbelow ou> Aster
York.

IWftIiaASCE ol
CoQH<—Capital Stocis3oo,ooo; Aa-scttSl^ATlT'OQmcf th* Kttsburgfc Agency in. Xha fcto»

ofjrCurfy4Looslimio.MW^g^

door bolow Sltih, PhllodtlpMo.*

- .

Friday .ofeachmonth. -~ v:-%
' v,; ♦{m^W

If tho policy of the Administration with refer-
ence to tbo Sandwich Ulands, la correctly fore-,

sbodowcdin thofoUouing paragraph fromthe
Washington Union, fow persons of any party
trillbo found to object to it:

.

••Whatever differences of opinion may exist as
to the proper interpretation of. tho Monroe doe-,
trino, all oro agreed thatundtruo circumstances
can this government Buffer the dominion of the
Sandwich Islands jo be transferred to any olbor
power. Such transfer norer could bo made but
by violence, and in disregard of the wishes of the
peoplo as well as of tho Government oftho Is-
lands. The present King has announced his in-

tention, in any difficulty with a foreign power,
to throw himself upon theprotection of tho Ame-
rican Gorernment. In such an emorgenoy the
duty of thin Gorernment would bo sufficiently,
obrlouß. Tho possession of tho Sandwich Is-
lands is essential to the protection ofonr rapid-
ly increasing commerce In tho Pacific. Lying
midway between California and China, in tho
path of American and oommerco—con-
stituting a convenient rallying point for oar
whaling vessels, and a necessary station for tho
relief and supply of the Bteamshlp3 which at no
distant day, will run from San Francisco to
Shonghar and Jnddo—they couldnot pass under
the dominion of any one of the chief maritime
nations without manifest and scions detriment
to American Interest. Reclaimed from pagan
Ism by the efforts of Ameriean missionaries, In

trodnoed to the comforts and refinement s ofciv-
ilization "by the enterprise of American mer-
chants, their system of religion, of.eduoatlon
andof Government snßtolncd by the generous
and American citizens, it is not surprising that
tho Hawaiian natives,-In. escaping from the ra-

I paoity of foreign ’ powers, sSlionld sees shelter

, I under the protecting wing of tho American
i. I Union.”
ih '

cornilt corn*::i Agrrat maaj_po-)L»'«hj aradmarollylonaontwi\riticoroi, AeertamSS«irwD?l»fouDd fnDr. CcmrtrCoas Puko, fct
salobrfcOEO.aKETaKll,W ttooa««»A

,
.

Prira.retail«V2M effll 25 eta,pates.'■ .■ : . {lf?8
gnjultcraldpißtUflM to those to sell «saln-

'isassKSSaaa,-fe3iss£aKssSS?s
lath* business,gi«ns advnatasealn of
tbosain thasa?io line. D. B. WCULLOTaH,

myiwm _
‘ 141 Maiden Lana. Now Aorb.

PROPOSALS FOB. TASK IKOH*

Curtain glatcrlal»>KpihrrUtn Trimming* of
OrocAtcUea,- laco and Blos*ln

Painted Window Shade*, Gilt Oart^laMS*
CurtalnJ Mil#

etyle. ’

PUILABKLHUA. Oat mottois, “C** and Sma3l

CSrntch. and LoOgo B»n SHADES,maio in»

TO^lS^SidototstxolntiteJ ta gitona a toll, S«-

ry—tt-tv pitttTfrnrffis City Gla»» Wotba»~ 1
W CUNNINGHAM A CO- 3/an»/uc4arer» of WIN-1

DOW GLASS, comer of >/J2ST j
Pittsburgh. PcansylTanla. Particular attention pa-dto tSdrt?S in TLINT<ILA&i TIAX4 BOT-
TLES, Ac. Two of Uxofirta
their entiro uttenuon to the business, and they feel conn-
dent they can produce en article ofWindow Glass eqasl to

j &ny cither of foreign crdomasUemanufacture,
j . parS^Qg' - - '■• •-

fr ~=»jyxgliaO«»a UAGUKRftiiiOTVPiSS'-;ILs?postOde®Buildings, Thirdstreet.
__

Ukcnesscstaken
iV*U hinds of vcetiiCT, from 8 AM. too P. an

accurateartistic -andanimate liktmes^^nnljheaiiiTasUyy^
parlor to thoeoanaon cheap dasaerreotypes,attlio^lo^ng
cheap prices: $1.50, $2, $O, $4, $5 endnFffaTd, accordingto

**
-

InlulTJT.B —LOwnesse * ofsicketr dscdfcdpersonstatcnlnany
part of thecity. (nor-aay

NITT PKPAiWSST, *)

- Bureau of Construction Equlpmont end Bcpoire,f•»•<... ■•. filA? 18f 1 J *.

L[Srilkto IboUnUod StaieMhofollowtogq^tlHes
□f the best American Iron, required to matte nx tel) 0/ 1->

ona quarter ofuu loch thfct;
*13,000 pound* of beller rivets, one inch and flveelghtha

1 - long from Inside ofbead, and. flveolghtbo diameter,
2,000 pounds of boUer rivets, two and one quartex Inti-
, ’ea long from Inaldeofbead.andfiTtwlgbtbadiameter,
1,500 pounds of ftvoeigbthslnchround Iron,,

_

All tho said Iron to be dellvered .ouot before the last of

lron must be meddfromtho
blooms, so that It will atarnl* tnolncb flangeall around the
edge, and kept fcee from blisters. It mnat be cut correctly

toslro, and kept straight and level from the shears, and
muslbear to torn the flanges lengthwise without crocking.

Such as break or crack must bo replaced by and at the coat
01

Ml to, and be approved by, the com*

""schedule* will be furnished from the sail
accepted will berequlred

tocnterlnto contract,which, bealdei other conditions, will
exprdsaly prortde that. In casehe shall In anyrespect fall to
perform the contract, the same may be, at the optton of the
UnitedStates, declared null and void, without allojtlng the
rlchtof the said United States to recover for defaultswhich
my have occurred; with the atlpulaUon that If de&nlt
Shall be made by the contractor in delivering all or anyor
the articles contracted fbr of the quality and el the dmoand
ulani named, that then, and in tbatcaae, tho contractorand

forfeit and pay to the United StAtc^

'contract will to required In the manner1 ItSiment,and tenner centum Inaddiaonw^bewnbhem
ssa,tI?ißra,ss,3s«sSgia!.I CrSver^oa^?^tSi^, *

I rtSSnfractm”ep!oatolßoe designed, enecuto the came,S?ifSi3f«nd sufficient sureties, to furnishthe articles pro*"LWyShiT to the terms specified In this advertiso-mS he imbodled to the contract. The law
<rf

6
10th August, IMII, forbid* the consideration of all propo-

.wereoulroOhat thky may he distinguished from otherbtSmwftetten!, to order to prevent th3r being opened be-
fbI

»ii
1
clfare nofmiuie "to strict conformity with thlandvex-

tlacmimtto everyparticular, wUI beconsidered orrejected,
•friis ontlon of tho ,Bnron.'- The person only whose
offer maybe accepted willbe notified, and contract forward-

are directed to designate the post office
through which they desire to to eadriienavy
agent to whom the contract shallto aßnt tor gentian. . _?*SI Sutore nuthnrisodto publish this edvertementwm

aotlfiodbytblabureau.. None, others will be
paid for its insertion.. ,VMayl IS—(myg:Uw*w>

Noises la Ilia Mead, and all dial-
neeatb discharges from the ear, speedily andperoa

neatly remoTcd, without painor inconvenience, by Dr.iUnr
urrTMncipalAuiist oftho S.Y. Eat Surgery, maybe

consulted at 93 Arch street, Philadelphia, from 8 A.M. to 3

P. M.'Thirteen years ofclose and almost undivided attention to
this branch ofspodal practice baa enabled him toreduce hie
treatment to aueh a degree ofsuccessas to find the mc3t too-

firmedand obstinate cases yield,byasteady attention tothe
| means prescribed. £«■*?_

The Lesuebs o? the Chinese Rebeimon.-
■Letters from Canton stato, that of nil tho blories

connected with the rebollion in' China, none has
boon bo persevered in from the commencement,
ns that assigning leadership and Influcnoe to
foreigners; and there really soom many grounds
for the belief. They ere called by many the
■•Christians,” the "God worshippers, ond it is

i Baid that they observe Sunday. The last takes

“There are four men, wearing the Chinese
dress but not talking the Chinese language well,
who are at the head of tbo rebel counoll of .war,

and without whoso sanction no step Js taken.
These men are generally supposed to bo trenol
Jesuits;' and if Oatbolioity forms an element oi

the combination, the further north they go the
stronger they become, as that religion is more
widely diffused in that quarter. Their sucocsb

In battle against the Imperialists and the mili-
tary skill which has characterised some of their
movements, give additional strength to the sup-
position of foreign aid.”

, .
The loss of life at Wu ebang fu, when taken

by the rebels, is said to have been very great,
and the captors were especially bent on demol

' ishing temples, with their idols.

* SINCLAIR-

RlC£7iC Q '!er“B prim ''r °!

' i SINCLAIE.

HAd thne sltai from tha city; with* dariltag .bouse,

Cod Also, plenty ofLimestone. Price sa»o. Terms
in hind* balance In 1soil 2 years.sosoo ID b«na. COTOBEBT t SON, 140Thirdft.The Sandwich laioHDii.— TheCincinnati Ea-

qulrersays: • •
The native population is small ana ia-conetant-

ly decreasing, as has been the case, wo believe,
with all the tribes on the Pacific coast. .

It probably resulted from their isolated situa-
tion, which precludes them from intermarriage
with different races of people, a state, of things
wbioh always leads to degencraoy and 4epopula-.
lation. Since the introduction of .Christianity
and civilisation among them, the decrease has
been more rapid than before, the vices or the

latter being sooner: aoquired than virtues.
When the Islands were discovered by Capti
Cook, about the year 1780,.their population was
about 400,000—they now number only <OO,OOO
—820,000 in seventy years. The deaths during
the last year were J7,498, while the births were
only 1,787—a most remarkable disparity, whloh
indicates their speedy extinction. At this rate
ofdecrease another generation will blot this peo-
ple from the face Of the earth.

ZiOST,
i FEW days ulna*, in or about Pittsburgh, a BOND and
A MOBTuAGK, signed by SamuelKennedy, and made

nayable toSylvester Seymour* datedSeptember 20tb, 1345;
or vhlch a reasonable reward will be gmn- If left at this

oSloe. The public are hereby eautloned against purehflAlng
said Bond* as paymentbaa already been stopped.

mylfcSt -

Siivsb Mine in Geoeoia.—A yaluable.Bilyet
mine' is Baid to have teen discovered in Gordon

. county, Georgia, on a lot belonging to T. J.
Pane, Esq., formerly of Marietta The editor
of the Advocate says he has hoard for the last,

twelve or fifteen years that the Cherokees were
acquainted with the locality of silver mines in

. that section of Georgia. The tradition has been

so apparently authentic as to leave little doubt

Of their existence, and that they wereknown to

the Indianß. _ .

h* T>KAXWOK, OK TUB UNKNOWN KKLi'UVrjS.'’—
J> By Catharine Sinclair. A work that everyChris*

tion should wad. -

-*

The Swamp Steal» or TboBay* of Marionpn4bis Merry
Men. Fresh suppliesof the aboverecdred.

AReport of the Scrip Be2deucy of the Commissionersof
Allegheny County.

,
„,. A , „

- Abo.The ** Attorney, or Correspondence of John vjual.
my 19 For sale by IL P. CAtJX)V».Peeventeb Cabs.—There.ehould bo no snob

thing as railroad oollisions. There is no excuse
for them. If conductors and engineers would
rigorously adhere to proper time tables, ana it
every road were .properly polioedby
number of men to thoroughly watoh the traoh,
eoUislons would be nearly impossible. But ir it

is the purpose of railroad managers and eagi-

neers to continue to run trains^ hap-hMard, asof
late; we suggest that two, or three, or four, pre
venter cars be placed on the train between the
baggage and passenger oars. Thoy
stotrtly constructed, andby means of a etuffing

of cotton, or the use of Indio rubber or?some
otter elastic substance, be made a perfect pro-
tection to the passengers in cases tike ttefatal
catastrophe near Chicago, orthe morereoentde-
nlorebte plunge at Norwalk. It would have

better to have hod two or threo cars
'filled with cotton orwool, hurled into ttatfright-
fal vortex at the Norwalk draw, than to have
hod that previously freighted train precipitated
toto the chasm in the awful manner we have
seen. We are not aware of any practical objec-
tion toonr suggestion. Itl4 carried
ant -'for wetear that since the disaster,
c«oa thS Haven Bead is nearly or quite
deserted*-

jngy» The Savannah Republican of tho 11th
inst; sayst “'We learn, by way of Charleston,
that the yellowfever Is now raging in Savannah,

Wd hodheord nothing of it ourselves, though we
have been in the city every day for some time,
and try to keep a pretty sharp look-out upon the
towh; yet; as th® intelligence reaohes ua from
Charleston, where people are fester than they

ore here, it may possibly, fee true, If wo were
! caU(jd upon for our opinion npon the subject,
'however, we should be inolined to discredit the

report—nay, to pronounce it awholesale false-

hood”

VtTALL PAPISB.

0N band and for sale, an extensive collectlonofPAPRn
HANGINGS, comprising * great number of new pat-

terns, selected expressly Ibr this market, from Frenchi*nd
American Manufactories, ofGold, Gold and Velvet, slow-
crod, of every variety; Glasedand Unglased; alt we JJ*J"
oua styles of Imitation Wood work, such asOa*» «
■Maple, Mahogany, Rosewood, Ac„ varnished
ling altogether an assortment that cannot be ex»Ued >*

quality, quantity, or low prices, byany house westof tsa

Allegheny mountains.
‘^Prices.rangefrom-fi&.to^Wpttple^r;"-.

rersona desirous of looking ib&JggK®j.
whether disposed to purchase or

“*aa?

r«s*'The merchants of Norfolk, Va., have

fcfflhirtbUo meeting to consider “the propriety

of changing eomo of their business rules <md
» Among tho topics referred to ft

report, were-the propriety of establishing an

exchange and ohnmber of commerce, Q”d re-

estoblishing-the tobaccoinßpeotion,andof chang-

ingthe mbde of selling corn fromrunning meas-

ureto weight.

<Thb 'AsStstakt Tbeasubbb.—Gen. Dlx was
aworn in as Assistant Treasurer yesterday, and
has entered upon the duUos of his offioe, which,
it is heedless for ns to say, he will dmaharge
with'fidelity and honor. In making this an-
nouncement, however, we avail ourselves of the
occasion to remark of his predecessor, ex Gov-
ernor Bradish, thatho retires amid, the regrets
of all who, having business at. the have
admired his unflagging attention and courtesy. .
It is certainly the highest comment that wo can
make upon the mannerIn which ho has acquit-
ted himself in the position, to state thatdoting
his term, two hundred millions of dollarshave
hoewroocivod and-disbursed,.. and that the gov-
ernmentcommissioners who, have Just completed
their;examination of: his accounts,find them cor.
red to a cent—A7. P, Pott, 18,

WesLm - -*> Conprny,
B. mtLEB,

promptly paid. •_ .. • - ■ twa-fogayhfltfflffcß(
! A Ilwao Iratitotlon, maMS“ 0 „,, iSaisrßiMa, *7,
koo»n la ■ tha tt»e?u?et^HSpreoptnes and llt*ra%£ftt. test protccHsatothcsS
theybate aßsniaoa» w <«*rou4 . • u w •*_ a*i irbo dcdxuto t» y» T7. BWtctio3»^»»i*^‘,*C7 *

j ::Dinetan.-^-^JSS^JN.tlolmia,3r,V-H. ltasiS|Ja--=»~<>-
Wm. Ittysa, Ji feotf. vI Eaert > feaf*

Simon Poe Uring near Capa Girardeau,

Moment down into hi* well to examineto
wall, butbefore hereadied the bottom, he one

- oat toho hoisted op. He m only raised a few
' • S he relaxed his hold of torope and

fdlVack tothe bottom- It waß*nWor more

haforfr be could bo got out, and then life too

SSyetftoC Itiasupposed hewtieouffoca-
tg4from to damps'.

Selendid lot -oi Catixb. —A lot of cattle
• 'itffiflft' v6Bt6rd&y oo tbfllr w&y tothojLpalp in New York, which hoe probably

in the United States. Tboy
nevw been eq their average weight,
nnmhered fifty neavana i.eoOand 2,000
na wennde«tBna,WMPereee

SSssSisesmssst
publican, 14th.

a coixma.

■*. ■ ,t«* ■•■••
. . .....

~

* »' .j- V ’
~

%t
* .tx.

*-4 ~

LSSSSB'A3RV-< MA3AQES..**MM»H>»M.*»r O. POSTEH

4XS7-Door*open at VA o’clock; pfsteawa to conoCßc# :
fits3stfe!oct.

•. prices 07 Ataissm:
PrlTata Boxes—...; | Drew
P&rqaelte. &01 Second Tier...... »-*>

Seat*may be secured at tb*: Bax OClttv daring the
d*y,irithont extra charge. • :

lA*t night of Mr. COULDOCK, wboiwltt
the great Drama of Harvest Hoas; and in the bcaattlui
Drama of the Wiuow Coral. -
* This Btoisg, Us; Slsvl&S,wtt) be periormisl the
Drama of

THE HABYEST HOME.
CalebKestroiLM. .........Mf.Couldc&:

• Amy.: ~.---Mr*.Poster.:
Mr*Gilbert;- :

To eonclndowiilithffDramaof.”-- . . : • ..

THE WILLOW .COP3E.
Lake CoTiidock.
Rosa TOeMlng... .Mrs. 7 tter.

3lr. J. E. SIUBDOOH, the distinguished American
Tnigodlantb engaged and Till shortly appear.

MASONIC HALL .

•

GRAND SOIREbIThYSTEREUSE!

nOZTOAT ETZSfIIZIG, XIAV 33D,
JO& gTEXt ZTtSB& VC3XSQ TgITOXS, •-. •.*

.. •.

THE FAKIR OF SIVA I
.mh* AmS( -3P2?CCIfiSWOo3OT© X •:•-.■ ■■

* vDcalynataia} VEi'TßlUJQOlaCy'tia »so,

*hL "ray^gSssrf
fained TEMFLE OP SIVA, gotten up ; al tbe

350,000, will ba geiECoasl,lllasitcaißa. : - „at '
atT

8. ilcotamaj bearcaßd ilarinjtte day, oa apphcst-ra Bi
*hnff«lL •• • „ , ~ .

pcrp* -may ba called at 10 hr. *A GRAND AtnVBA'X PIHIFOBMA^CE,
Will bo Etonon Saturday,at 2 tfdock, lbTtbe k®M-fcoJ

Jtiwifles,mralidi,and distantresidents, ■wfcoeannot attend.
?*»-Uen«J«ne» datarea of wedTins
jjerinanta, or Yeatriloquta, can begratified, onapplleuica _

usbmwlll bo In attendanra \o
..

Audience.' -
-••--••-- - ——^—i-V v"l ■<

/-t ioTES ASDHALF HOSE-In(j-'tt ■ (oyg>T- CnESTKB,S,;A^o°Ag=«-

YsmSTEK AND OXKMUI IIES-Uaitas o=l 'iCUCt ; ,

■VirffiTß AUD COKJBKO BHIBS3-I»

/ 'll!AVAia—Silk, SUKamt tasiKlc,-GinS-
(J-tem, of tbaneireatstjles, jast rocoST»ia.
. oj2o ■ - • r ■

■- ftsa- '

TTNDiai SHlMS—LislaTtocul, CaOCT SSIHi :

Cotton,
and can be bod Ibr the cash,at ra^lMta,

» <° PIMK “S£t
.• py2Q ■ . ■.. •■ •■.• :-•■■••■ - •_ • ■■ ■

■V '■ t".,'
* !

f
f

l-
i

-griendlfl Ptaao \ ■tom? aiuSioß, So* a Wool street has justrecsiresi

•■p/i*tfi~ fnnsbtbo octeTo*.cawe<l in th& Tidiest -
atyla,sn4;of raasteisoldtaißapeiriJttateio.i-WggW-AtsS-AricUrsScd Rc^rocd; SK oda-re- ftaasia-,

WS£&’£& b»«M« rf

aloof
-

-poBE&T fiossis

wall, hint In th* «n»Bnfi£tu» of the artelra

£s* JOHS EWLiSOT, «T® strMt
ITari ' ■
ikT£W-MUSICr-WUiiOTt* .liunix» US >Voo«4 street, lim-

:S*«tKyeivtyO-Werner.

"fbwrer.-•:''••■•
■ - .

jUiSfciaMarch. .Bnsrbua ftnlSSup. ..-

-■’■ txsgjjeap Polia,nllfc'eolbredtrontispl*?e..:-vr:j ;.

: laiCT'Dariing. Old Folia areDone. sa'
Pl*asaotUoiar,^’^lBS;»- ■ •—•;

" -
• .TtefartneToSatta tisEasy u.--'"

The Old Parm si Home.- •
• Ohitafefrmabacfc.t»TeanessM. ... , Mts_ fn iM«v in

~

ISitesmnclMng >wect to tell jrm; or la tai-123 la _

“llSSfof Homo, u rang br Mctomc-i.ua TUl'on.
-AIVSWeIL Massa's Jo a© cold grouna. •/

a **““““• p"°ra
. prlSpoia, trtti’flSaaUe. •. . "

- ; KJs!u’ehoice jKlodlesj it® Opera SlartbsvEfr- ....
SgfsS* Bn*.

Tea, Ahw,. Pearl, .P»Wy, tloplaOK ~..

Signal, ftaf
t0.4c.t0. ■ - - . ■ ■■—

r\t ihe state hctual asß Aap masisb ih-

itxte cf tiltCcmpany, ffiy ITPronlunarac’d, W
T
e^Sj?.y

Returned Bo-Insttraacs*cr .
■■- pensea, t?r,~.

Capital (tack paid is awl Btcarei-——••••••""- IW,CCSCI)
Bends, Icon* and other awDabla a

Kid la hands of A'sonifc l3
- Totalassets HaH*to losses, May 1,1553—5358!515 63

■■; i -r-, ..

" toaicTSSsi.. .' . : . ■
JOHS P ROTHEBPOBD.DaBphIn county,
P.C. EdDG WICK .Harrisburg,
aiSIUEL JoXE3,H>2adri{to»>
A. Plttstmran,

county,
A. 3. GILLETT, Harrisburg, ’
S. T. JOSE3, Hsmisburg,
EOSEBI KLOTZ,Caiboaffiunty.p ucTHEaiDBD, PresEsat.

A.X MtLZTT, Eocntuy.■ Wlllinsuro againstuarilaor ecuand asTigalson,
ibs, onMerehaSSe fcTdtJorcountry,
abtoal srtUi safety.'. PbDdta tonal ca duelling —urea

i tKher'pap* tnally orto

.JCCOI tlio PtttaEmxEjliMid CounclnvUisr
_

A.rcoaneS»aie ‘ Eallioai :CooKmy.-^w»MJfegglSHSW2SlSSgsS^i™s
HA.LL, la tlis dty cf cf
•way!(instmfoSt 10"o’clock, A.aSfct tbs P?*P?jjf. c£*?: -
kimrintaccßßiiicrstioa. tbft.scceptaßCO of.Ua ,
elements to ibe Act

thVlitXez&Sofe **<

: - X®" Qcnloa of-ÜbcrtKFayette
greeaaTMggir. coPT- -

~

-

gAysteisSai -

BHYSICIAK8 ;«Terjr wl»«Av:.pws«ib«:&ynmga-.j'.ESHimQEtifog tto/re^ajth^tfcffrcaa..--
•place. Implicit ccmfidencatn IL . Bead

'y±ssamKS^ssp^S&fcrStmor tv;clTaycars, d-ariti? lia!
also soil otScrVenaSragßS and pro sail
Edimtiocß!j aylilt yoais baiaaiTcrsdlj gfra> «r~£T\

wtaniaidlnstaoiaop *9-

Mw iBs^i^a7a<lnrisalJ»«anietiiae,OMdltiaciycaa
entire tatisactica, arlusi oth» jrapaxs&»*,

liaTofelled of ibtir desired «2cct.': :. l '-i. ;. -.

traly, - Tama Pcs, 3r.
S- Ba-awe ofcounteriiUs.ireit3iitaWa2s- '

- ■ goia aloleaaleond-MtaflLby.aU. the- prlndpal drtgsista-.
yr>ftcountry tha.United Staaa..- -
.:.mylfr ;• - r ' ■mo-thec Honorable tbe.Jndgra of tbeCoon ortisasraS ~:

X -ftosKJt Sessionsof tlie Pcwe, In and lor Ua cauniy c,

of Alert Copples,’ :■
PUlshiirgb, in tlia oonnty aforcaald,'bnmtly.slißnttjr^
That yonrpetitionerhath. prorlded hiasstf «th
6r thearamcolsikm of wardenand Sfe: -a
orartUlhepfessel to grant .him»Sara
home'of entertalnment.-and jmw?vS™£cd!w£3?*
twmd.willpray. . AL

,

E,?ArK?'We, tha stthsoribcrs, clUiens of ~

certiiy, that the stolepetlUoner is

SSnetra ani trarelera, amt that KIS
John HalU Bryar.Usury .

HO,, A.llortoD,

- tha Court of feaaSt“t!±fS, Ja &r tfc. *T

AUgbes?!.. fiarriofe of-tbe EftJx ffarij «.:

3&.,|«tiaoa humbl? *beweth>--
Thai your others, athis :
• p»yi:'that. year■■■..*.
tag bou^.*^^^4jo gramli!m;ft lleensototowp4pniK ;.
Hcaoia win «*ySSSrt^nt.-auiA. -roar petitioner,tsiadnt]? /

liehott» HBSSY iIAEBIOTT. ,1 tbe Ward aibresaid*■&>.--
\ '

<s?t“*r, andiflireliprorided it iti hoasareoza ..

the' -.ami lodgfog cl ; ■[*P tayfera.ia. ceccsaary. , •

JosephSer»is,miip WiK ’

-
- (DispatchecpyandehYcst) .

f5V> tlia Utmoiahla tb* Jcdgtt of the Court of Coastal
I • Quarter SteaiQtia cf the Peace, is an&for the county of,

SeHi IMrerty,of the Third Ward, PStts- ;
!mi,li,£thao}aiitTater(sM,nan!ily ■fcrtee-W- ■
tSgy^agjMaassg

p
FELTS L4YE32Y.

eabasSsn, dtoaJ-of to TTaSf otoogi to

cf

gg-raTycca, Jcsaihan gt»
*=*•*PS.^3^nj§®» (a=icj7>o=lto^rct^

V"'?
■ \


